HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

59th
Frigidaire small
chest type, deep
freeze

Oak double pedestal
kitchen table w/leaves
& 6 oak chairs, nice
set

Cherry wood coffee
table (handmade by
Kenneth)

- Whirlpool propane gas HD super cap dryer
- 2 – Maytag wringer washers
- Vizio flat screen TV
- Older Westinghouse refrigerator (beer box)
- 100 sq ft gazebo
- Kenmore BBQ grill S/S
- Lot pictures & frames
- Vacuums: Royal, Canister, Red Dirt Devil, Oreck
- Lot pots, pans, bakeware

Grey leather
rocker recliner

Patio set, table w/slate
top & 6 chairs, nice
set

9’x12’ aera rug

SEWING MACHINES & SEWING SUPPLIES

Speed Queen
commercial HD
washer
- Coolers
- 4-drawer chest
- 10’x14’ aera rug
- Picnic table
- 38” exterior door
- Hall table
- Sunbeam mixer
- Lot Tupperware
- Very partial list

QUILTS

& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
Having sold my Wentzville farm of 60+ years & downsizing to a new home, I have decided to sell all the
following at Public Auction on:

SUNDAY OCTOBER 2, 2022
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A.M.

SALE SITE: 558 Prairie Wind Ct. Wentzville, MO 63385
DIRECTIONS: Take the Wentzville, MO Parkway to W Meyer Rd., go 1 block/approx. 500’ to right on Prairie Wind
Dr.(entrance to Prairie Wind Subdivision by McBride), to 1st right on Prairie Wind Ct to the sale site at end of court.
Note: Sale location is behind Pitman Funeral Home in Wentzville.

- Approx. 12, most
are new and were
won at church
picnics

Antique
Featherweight
Singer sewing
machine

Bernina portable
sewing machine

2 antique Singer treadle sewing machines

- Serger Bag portable sewing machine
- 2 – Singer sewing machines w/cabinets 1 – Futura 11
- Singer Touch & Sew sewing machine w/cabinet

- Large lot sewing supplies
- Lot quilting supplies
- Quilt frame

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are
not experts on description or authenticity of item,
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it
appears day of auction.

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNERS:
KENNETH O. KOTHE REVOCABLE TRUST
LATE ROSALIE KOTHE
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: What a sale, super clean 4x4 pickup, one of the nicest 1978 Chevrolet pickups you’ll see. Along
with 2 – like new ATVs & 4-wheelers, super line of antiques, household, & farm primitives. Ken is 87 and a lifetime
resident of Wentzville. He and his late wife, Rosalie (nee Vehige) were married in 1957 and bought their Wentzville
farm in 1966. Ken farmed and was a retired Union Carpenter. Rosalie retried from the post office & enjoyed sewing
& quilting. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill.

Celebrating 59 Years In Business

2009 GMC Sierra SLE, flex
fuel, 4x4, ½ ton pickup,
extended cab, red, only 36,XXX
miles, sharp

ANTIQUE FARM PRIMITIVES & COLLECTABLES

ATV & 4-WHEELER SELLS APPROX. 1:30 P.M.

PICKUP, COLLECTORS PICKUP & CAR
SELLS APPROX. 1:00 P.M.

1978 Chevrolet Cheyenne
10, half-ton pickup, big 10,
2-wheel drive, V8 automatic,
kept garaged, never driven in
snow, show truck
- Set ¾ ton Chevrolet
rims 8-bolt

2010 Polaris Ranger w/
manual dump bed &
winch, extra seat for bed,
only 510hrs., sharp

2004 Artic Cat 4-wheeler,
1,606 miles, adult size,
nice bike

WOOD FURNACE & STOVE
- Energy Mate brick lined, wood furnace
- Circulator wood heating stove

1968 Chevrolet Caprice, 2-door, vinyl top,
V8, complete ready to restore w/title

Approx. 30 gal
copper kettle w/
stand, nice
- Buck saws
- Cream separator
- Horse weathervane
- Hay knife
- Milk cans
- Saddle
- Wire baskets
- 2 gas nozzles

10 stone jars & jugs,
5gal, 6gal, etc.
- Texaco grease tin
- Oil can collection
- Tools & wrenches
- 4 reel mowers
- Blow torch
- Block pullies
- Planes
- Meat hooks
- Sickle grinder
- Snips

Grindstone on
stand

Ashland, Ohio
well pump
(mailbox)

- Breast drill
- Calf weaners
- Monkey wrenches
- Shoe lathe
- IH thermometer
- Cast iron bathtub feet
- 5gal gas cans

- 10gal Blue Band crock jar
- Lightning rods & 5 glass bulbs
- Leader hay trolley & track
- Advertising fly swatters
- Galvanized washtubs & stands
- Galvanized chicken waters
- Enterprise sausage stuffer
- Black Hawk corn sheller
- Iron wheel wheelbarrow
- H.K. Porter mass. bolt cutters
- License plates: 1936, 1937, 1940,
1974, 1975, 1976, 1977, 1978,
1979, & 1980’s
- Galvanized buckets, washtubs,
watering cans, etc.
- Iron wheel garden plows

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

6’ aluminum
Christmas tree
Tall 2-door Walnut washstand
kitchen
w/marble top
cabinet, nice

American Express
Train print in frame

Oak 4-drawer
dresser w/mirror

Grey granite Old
Threshers coffee pot

- 2-door burl walnut w/Queen Anne style legs, china cabinet
- White marble top, burl walnut dresser
- 1930’s leather inlay coffee table & end table
- Walnut nut wood pull dresser
- Lincoln bentwood arm rocker
- 3 flat top & shipping trunks
- Crock milk pitcher w/cow scene
- Fisher Price dog pull toy
3 Goebel West
- Pink Depression stemware
German
- Chevrolet model pickup 1950’s
- Reliable wash house, 2-burner wood cook stove

Bow front 3-drawer
dresser

- 2-piece sideboard
- 4-drawer desk (cherry)
- Burl 5-drawer chest
- 1940’s oak buffet
- 2 oak rockers
- Sessions shelf clock
- Lynch turkey call
- Crocks & jugs
- Wooden barrel
- Underwood typewriter
- Folding childs chair
- Childs bentwood chair
- German prints in frame
- 12 Precious Moments
- Waterfall pattern chifforobe
- Oak library table w/drawer
- Walnut doll cradle
- 1930’s dresser w/mirror
- Metal lawn chairs
- 3 washboards
- Fans, Emerson, etc.

R.S. Tankard & 6
glasses
- Bottles
- Coffee jars
- Paste crock
- Plant stand
- 6 – oil lamps
- Cigar boxes
- Hanson scale
- Lunch buckets
- Tea pots
- Wall mirrors
- Guitar
- WWI tapestry
- Doll bed
- Willow tree
- Salt crock
- Fluted glass vases
- Blue jars
- Copper tea pot
- Water bottle
- Sugar bowl
- Brass lamps

Lane cedar chest

2 primitive plant
stands

Childs oak swivel
office chair

- Pedestal type, round oak kitchen table w/leaves
- Handmade Chinese checker board
- 1920’s cherry finish china buffet & cabinet
- Kitchen cabinet top only, w/frosted glass doors
- Pedestal type oak kitchen table
- Rod iron sewing machine base
- Cast iron wash house stove
- Childs wagon
- Train set, German
- Sears Roebuck catalogs
- Large oak kitchen table w/leaves
Lot comic
- Paper weights
books
- Wooden butter mold
- Lady planter heads
Roy Rogers,
- Splatterware creamer
Gene Autry,
- McCoy pottery
Tonto comics
- N.R. Remedy thermometer
etc.
- Tapestry, German
- Complete set jewel stoneware
- Old children’s games, puzzles, books, records, turntable, race track, etc.
- Old toy chemistry set
- McDonalds kids meal toys(large assortment), still in original packaging

Gold frame girl,
dog, doll print

2-door
wardrobe

Samplers

C. Carson signed oil
in frame, fishing scene
- Bedside table
- Bench
- Doll highchair
- Childs rocker
- Bookshelf
- Chest
- Laundry rack
- Sad irons
- Childs sleds
- Baby bed
- Slaw cutter
- Pickle jar
- Egg beater
- Tins
- Fontanini figurines
- 2 cast iron sinks
- Lot old dolls
- Kewpie doll
- Dozens of Beanie
Babies
- Partial list

